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HIRAM YOUNG.—At the ripe old age of

86 years and 1 day Hiram Young died at

his homeat Coleville on Sunday afternoon.

His death was not the result of any partic-

ular ailment but rather the breaking down

of the system after years of service.

He was born in Columbia county and

when only 14 years old settled on Big

_ Marsh Creek. Ten years later he moved on-

to the farm which he occupied continuously

then for sixty-two years and ever since it

has been known as the old Young farm.

He was twice married. Thefirst union

to Alice Amy, of Columbia county, was

blessed with six children, three of whom

are living, Mrs. Annie Laubshier, of Lock

Haven; I. M. Young, of Bellefonte, and

Harvey S., of Cartin Twp. Their mother

died Jan. 20th, 1864.

His second wife, Rebecca Cartwright, sur-

vives him with five of their eight children:

Elijah, of Roopsburg ; Elmer, of North

Bend ; Ida, of Boggs Twp. ; Harry H., of

Buffalo Run, and William, of Coleville.

Thirty-three grand children and six great

grand children also survive.

Deceased was a consistent Methodist and

a life long Democrat. Interment was made

in the Union cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
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LAWRENCE LL. CooNEY.—The death of

Lawrence L. Cooney, which occurred at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Mary Fox,

on east Bishop street, early Wednesday

morning, was very sudden, as he had not

heen in bad health at all and only a short

time before his death was he troubled with

his heart. :

Deceased was born in Ireland seventy-

nine years ago and came to this country

when only 19 years of age. Soon thereaf-

ter he located in Bellefonte, where he has

resided ever since, maintaining an honora-

ble and useful position in this community.

His brother Luke Cooney, of Salem, N.

Y. is living as are also the following chil-

dren : Martin and Mrs. Mary Fox, of Belle-

fonte; Mrs. Wm. Dillon, of Braddock; Mrs.

Thomas Brennan, of Pittsburg; Lawrence,

of Youngstown, Ohio; and Michael. TIn-

terment will be made in the Catholic

cemetery this morning, after requiem mass

has been celebrated at St. John’s.
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JoHN A. McCLENAHAN.—After an ill-

ness of five months with consumption John

A. McClenahan died at Potters Mills on

last Wednesday. He is survived by his

wife and seven children, J. C., of New

York city; H. C., Far Rockaway, L. I.;

L. W., Philadelphia; Mrs. D. R. Burknes,

Altoona; John C., Billings, Mont.; and

Cora and Sarah, at home. Interment was

made Saturday at Milroy.
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——Mrs. John Raymond, of east Howard

street, died at her home on Tuesday after-

noon after a long illness with typhoid fever.

She was 43 years of age and is survived by

her hushand and two children, a daughter

and son. Her funeral took place Thursday

afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Lescher, of

Boalsburg, officiated and interment was

made in the Lutheran burying ground at

Pleasant Gap.

 

——Samuel Gettig Esq., is laid up with

a severe attack of tonsilitis.
eeeAA —

——The Irvin trial concluded at the last

term of court cost the county about $1,200.
en meeeQe

—Every body should see the musical

extravaganza ‘‘Around the World with the

Man in the Moon’ on next Wednesday and

Thursday nights.
reEL eres

——Wm. P. Kuhn, of east Bishop street,

has been chosen a delegate to the general

Synod of the Lutheran church which meets

at DesMoines, Iowa.
—A a—

——James L. Hamil Esq. formerly at

the Centre county bar, is now secretary of

the W. M. Ritter LumberCo. that controls

50 per cent of the out-put of white pine in

the South. The company is eapitalized at

$1,000,000.
——iy res

——The engagement of Miss Blanche

Boal, daughter of Captain George M. Boal,

and Dr. Park, both of Centre Hail, has

been announced. Their marriage will take

place June 5th and after a wedding journey

they will occupy the Odenkirk house which

has been remodeled and furnighed for them.

 

——_The annual commeneement exercises

at The Pennsylvania State College will be

heid this year June 9th to 12th. The

daily program of exercises will be exactly

as it has been in the past. years. Dr. Col-

felt, of Philadelphia, will preach the bac-

calaureate sermon. The name of the orator

for commencement day has not been made

public.
re rbtBiri

——*“Around the World with the Manin

the Moon,”’ which will be presented here

for the first time on May 15th and 16th

will be for the benefit of the Petriken mem-

orial hall. The cause is an excellentone
andthe show will be replete with catchy

music, clever dances and spectacular tab-

leanx. Mr. Hoffman, who is pattingon,
expects to return here in the fall to direct
a production of the ‘comic opera ‘‘Pina-
fore,”” which will be sung for the benefit of
the Episcopal chureh.
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——On Tuesday Dr. Geo. B. Klump and

Paul Sheffer drove out to Marsh Creek
to fish for trout. They tied their horse to
a tree in the woodsbefore starting to the
stream and after fishing a little while they
noticed the forest fires, that had beenrag-

ingfor severaldays, being swept towards
‘them by the highwind.Starting ona
run for their horse they got there just in

time to save the animal from being burned.

The fire was then only about twenty feet

distant and the horse wastied so securely
that it could not possibly have broken
loose. : :

   

——At the April term of court the view-

ers reported on anew voting precinct for

Potter township, which will likely result

in a polling place at Tusseyville. It was

confirmed ni si by the court and will hold

over until the August term before being

confirmed absolutely. The new precinct

takes up a section in the south western por-

tion of the township practically hounded

as follows: By a line west of Samuel

Slack, east of George Spangler, and W. F.

Rockey, from which point it runs north on

the east side of Dr. Lee’s farm, crossing

the North precinct line alittle west of that

point, sthence west on the south side of the

John Cummings and Bitner farms to the

Harris township line. Thus old Potter is

cut into four voting districts, namely,

Centre Hall, Potter North, Potter South,

and Potter West.

  

Hublersburg.
 

Indications are for a good wheat crop.

Fruit trees are out in full bloom in our

section.

Pugilism is beginning to be engaging

some of our people.

Wm. Zimmerman, of Mingoville, is very

busy at present hanging wall paper in

town.

Miss Getha Derr, of Lock Haven, visited

our town as a guest at the wedding of Miss

Jose Wilson.

H. H. Noll has the new extension to his

house under roof and it makes quite a good

appearance, so far.

J. H. Carner, one of our model farmers,

left on the 9:10 a m. train for Bellefonte on

some business on Tuesday.

The county commissioners were in town

last week holding the appeal for Marion and

Walker townships, but very few of the tax-

payers were in attendance.

The Commercial telephone linemen are

busily engaged repairing their line, straight-

ening the poles and stretching the wires,

which is a great improvement.

The following are the names of pupils who

did not miss any days in attendance in the

primary school during the term just closed.

Ross Rumberger, Nellie Rumberger, Fred

Whitman, Nora Whitman and Lewis Markle.

  

Philipsburg.
 

The annex which is being erected to the

Swan hotelis progressing rapidly.

J. M. Bunnell, of Johnstown, was here

looking after business interests last week.

Frank Russel, of Jersey Shore, visited his

parents on north Pine street last week.

Miss Nellie Wood, of Conshohocken, is

visiting the Misses Hoover, on Presqueisle

street.

Mrs. W. F. Gill spent Sunday with her

parents in Butment, returning home Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wetzel drove to Win-

burne on Thursday and spent the day with

friends there.

Robt. Moore is beautifying his residence on

Pine street by the erection of a handsome

new porch.

Rumor has it that several of the young

ladies about town are about to launch their

bark upon matrimonial seas. 3

Geo. Black has resigned his position in

Kitchen’s store and will assist his father in

his wholesale liquor store.

The foundation for the addition to the

Passmore house is already for the carpenters.

The work will be pushed rapidly.

Druggist Saxton is again behind the count-

er at Forcey’s drug store. Mr. Saxton is an

old townsman and we are glad to have him

back.

Mr. Geo. Wolf has resigned his position

with Wm. Wolf, the miller, and has accepted

a position in DuBois, where he will remove

his family shortly.

One of the town’s business men has gotten

into a beautiful snarl and it is doubtful if he

will recognize himself after the courts get

through with him, and justice takes its

course.

 

Linden Hall.
 

Jobn Winklebeck spent Sunday with his

parents at Coburn.

Weber Brothers, of Boalsburg, are paint-

ing in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zeigler spent a day at

Pleasant Gap recently.

Rev. A. A. Black and G. W. Leisher were

seen on our streets on Monday.

Mrs. Rudy, of State College,is visiting her
mother Mrs. Coble of the place. =

Mrs. Robert Corl spent a few days recently

at Pleasant Gap visiting her sons.

Miss Clara Shaffer, of Philipsburg, is visit-

ing at her former home at this place,

Mrs. Hull and children of Bellefonte are

spending a week very pleasantly with

friends here.

Mr. J. A. Long, of Old Fort, visited his
mother Mrs. Hester Long of this place on

Sunday. .

Miss Nora Floray, of Tusseyville, is:spend-
‘ing a few weeks at the home of Wm. Ray-

mond of this place.

Miss Phoebe Potter was a passenger on the
east bound train on Monday morning and

returned in the evening. :

The saw mill at this place has shut down

for a week and all the men have been sent to
the mountains to peelbark,

Col. Fry, veterinary surgeon of Pine,

Grove, is seen on our streets quite frequently

as there are quite a number ofsick cattle ‘in
the community. Laid

Mrs. F. P, Vonada and her sister Mis.
Musser, of Penn Cave, spent Saturday with

their uncle Mr. Henry Zeigler and family of

this place.

MissBlanche Meyer and Miss Carrie Bit-
ner, two of Penn Hall’s accomplished young

ladies passed through town on Monday

morning on their way home from Boalsburg.

 

Announcements.
 

We are authorized to announce Mitchell I
Gardner, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the.

nomination for prothonotary, subject to the decis-
jor of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce N. B, Spangler,
of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the nomination
for District Attorney, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention. *

Also Dealer in Grain.

Manufactures and has on hand at all

timesthe following brands of high grade
flour :

WHITE STAR, 3

OUR BEST. Sh

HIGH GRADE, i

H VICTORY PATENT, ip

New Advertisements’
 

New Advertisements. Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

 

IVORCENOTICE.
Annie Gehret In the Court of Common

vs Pleas of Centre Co., No.
Sam’'l Collins Gehret )8 January, Term 1901.
To Samuel Collins Gehret whereas Annie

Common Pleas of Centre county, to No. 3 Jan.
term 1901, praying for a divorce against you, now
you are hereby notified and requested to appear
in said Court on or before Monday the 26th day
of August, 1901, to answer the complaint of the
said Annie Gehret and show cause if any you
have, why the said Annie Gehret should not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
into with you, and in default of such appearance
you will be liable to have a divorce granted in
our absence.
heriffs Office CYRUS BRUNGART,

Bellefonte, Pa., May 3rd, 1901, 49-19-¢t Sheriff.

IVORCE NOTICE.

Aggie M. Dinges In the Court of Common
vs Pleas of Centre county,

Milford J. Dinges No. 2, Jan, Term, 1901.

To Milford J. Dinges: Whereas,Aggie M.Dinges,
your wife, has filed a libel in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre county, to No. 2, January
‘Perm, 1901, praying for a divorce against you,
now you are hereby notified and Fequésied to ap-
pear in said court on or before Monday the 26th
day of August, 1901, to answer complaint of said
Aggie M. Dinges and show cause if any you have,
why the said Aggie M. Dinges should not be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with you, and in default of such appearance you
will be liable to have a divorce granted in your
absence,

CYRUS BRUNGART,Sheriff's office
Bellefonte, Pa., May 3rd, 1901 46-19-4t Sheriff.

roRcE NOTICE.

James Zerby )In the Court of Common Pleas
vs of Centre County, No. Term

Mary Zerby. 190.
To Mary Zerby, whereas James Zerby, your

husband has filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre county, to No. 1 Janusry term
1901, praying for a divorcee against you, now you
are hereby notified and requested to appear in
said court on or before the 26th day of August
1901, to answer the complaint of the said James
Zerby and show cause if any you have, why the
said James Zerby, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
and in default of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divoree granted in your absence.
Sheriffs Office CYRUS BRUNGART,
April 30th, 1901. 46-18-46 Sheriff.

PuBLc SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

 

The undersigned, heirs of the estate of Wm.
Reed, deceased, late of Patton township, will offer

at public sale on
SATURDAY, MAY 25th 1901

at 10 a. m. on the premises, the following valuable
real estate

TRACT NO. 1.

Being a tract of land located about one mile
from Waddle station, on the road leading to State

College and containing

60 ACRES, MORE OR LESS

about 50 acres of which is cleared and in a good

state of cultivation, the balance covered with a

good growth of young timber.
There is erected on this property, a

HOUSE, BARN AND OUTBUILDINGS

A good orchard of choice fruit and a well of never

failing water are upon the property.

TRACT NO.2,

Is an excellent farm located about one mile

from Scotia in the same township, and contains

127 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES

and allowance upon which is erected two good

dwellings, a large barn,
EXCELLENT FARM BUILDINGS

of all kinds. The land isin splendid condition,
every thing is in good repair, has a large orchard

of all kinds of fruit, water, is handy church and
school and has all the conveniences to make a
pleasant home. But one half interest in the
property will be sold.

They will also offer at public sale on the prem-

ises on
FRIDAY, MAY 24th

at 10 a. m. a lot of ground fronting on Penn street

in the Boro of Bellefonte, and extending back to

Decatur Alley,a distance of 125 feet. A good house

being the 14 of a double dwelling and out build-

ings are upon this property.
ind easy and made known at sale.

ROBT. H. REED,
46-17-5¢ JOHN T. REED.
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Gehret, your wife has filed alibel in the Court of j

  

 

 

R SALE.—One Herring-Hall-Marvin
Co. Safe—Size 27x33x40 inches. Good as

new. Two book eases with glass doors—size 414
ft by 8ft. One book case with glass doors—size
812x11ft. Address

Mes. ROBERTA YARRINGTON,
1304 1loya Ave., Richmond, Va.

46-17-3t or Jou8.

UARANTEED

SALARY

§900.00

YEARLY.

Men and women of good. address to represent
us, some to travel appointing agents, others for
local work looking after our interests. $900 salary
guaranteedyearly; extra commissions and ex-
senses, rapid advancement, old established house.
rand chance for earnest man or woman to secure

Pp nt, permanent position, liberal income and
future. New, brilliant lines. Write at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn.
46-13-12¢

4UDITORS NOTICE—In the Orphan’s
Court for the county of Centre. In the

matter of the estate of Matthew F. Riddle, late of
Spring township, deceased. The undersigned an
auditor appointed by the Orphan’s Court of Cen-
tre county to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of Annie S. Riddle administratrix of
ete., of Matthew F. Riddle deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto will meet
the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointmenton Fridey: May 24th, 1901, at 10 o’clock
a. m., at his office No. 11 east High street, Belle-
fonte Pa., when and where all parties interested
are required to make and prove their claims or
be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

{LINE WOODRING,
46-18-3¢ Auditor.

LL ROADS LEAD TO ROME.—You
will find a number of these roads in the

various counties of the State and the counties
inhabited by wide-awake, energetic and prac-
tical farmers. Upon investigation you will find
a large number of these farmers in possession
of the new American Harrow and Seeder. They
have in store for it nothing but the highest
praise. Why! Because it has a patent adjust-
ableaxle to accommodate the operator when
cultivating corn and potatoes or any crops that
grow inrows. Sows all kind grain broad-cast.
Has the only broad-cast phosphate distributer
in the world. As a pulverizer has no equal.
With less labor can put your land in better
state of cultivation, thereby stand the drouth
and cause a better yield. It saves you rice ot
hired man each season. Seeing is believing,
therefore try it and be convinced, you being the
judge. Because you try it yon are not com-
pelled to buyit. Cost nothing to try it. We
take pleasure in exhibiting free to each and
every farmer. This machine was first at a
premium in western States, because they were
especially adapted to prairie lands, but they
have been modified in their construction so as
to adapt them to all kinds of tillable lands and
meet the wants of the eastern farmer better
than any other that has ever been oftered him.
The new American Harrow and Seeder is

manufactured by American Harrow Co., Detroit
Mich., one of the largest and best known manu=
factories in the country. D. M. Ferry, the presi-
dent, is known in every nook and cranny of the
farming country.
R. W. Gillett, vice president, has for many

years been associated with a large number of
the most important business institutions of
Detroit.

0. R. Baldwin, secretary and W. W. Collier
treasurer. They are men who have not only
been successful’in their own business but who
have heen prominently active in the com-
mercial affairs of Detroit and throughout state
of Michigan.
Mr. Baldwin is president of the Merchants

and Manufacturers’ Exchange of Detroit. The
oldest and most influential of all the com-
mercial organizations of its character in the

State. He is also president of the Masonic
Temple Association and ex-president of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Collier, is a member of the executive

committee of the National Association of Agri-
cultural Implements and Vehicle Manufac-
turers ; an organization which includes the
leading makers of these articlesin the whole
country.

In this State, the management of the business
is conducted by J. M. Howarp, who has been
associated with the company almost from its
infancy. He and their other representatives are
making headquarters at the Brockerhoff house,
Bellefonte and will make every effort tb see
that each and every farmer of this county has
an opportunity to see and operate the new
AMERICAN Harrow and Seeper. In addition to
machine herein mentioned we manufacture
dise harrows, walking and Tiding cultivators,
bean harvesters, corn and bean planters, hand
potato planters,” stalk cutters, truck scales,

 

ALKER, Bellefonte, Pa. |.

Qil Cloths at

LYON & CO’S

AVE MONEY and buy Carpets and

LYON & CO’S

 

prices at

NEV MATTINGS at money saving

LYON & CO’S

 

Jor OPENED

a

lineof Bagdad Drap-

eries worth 50c., our price 22c., at

LYON & CO’S

 

EW LACE CURTAINS in Bobinet ef-

fects at $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 and up, at

LYON & CO’S

 

N OTHER lot just opened of the 123c.

Curtain Poles at
LYON & CO'S

 

ADIES Patent

$2.50 at

Leather Shoes for

LYON & CO’S

 

ADIES Patent

$1.50 at

Leather Oxfords for

LYON & COS

 

MENS SHOES all the new up-to-date

styles, at the lowest figures at

LYON & CO’S

 

at

44-15

EN’S and Youth’s and Childrens’

Clothing at prices to save you money

LYON & CO’S

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.
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Fine Groceries

 
 ag e spreaders and other farm impl ts.

Flour and Feed. -15-3m : a
 

 

 
 

 

BrockErRHOFF Mile, BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer,
and wholesaler
and retailers of

ROLLER FLOUR,

FEED, COEN MEAL, Etc.

 

FANCY PATENT—formerly Phee- .
nix Mills high grade brand.

The only place in the county where

SPRAY,
an extraordinary fine grade of
Spring wheat Patent Flour can be
obtained. ’
 

ALSO:

INTERNATIONALSTOCK FOOD.

FEED OF ALL KINDS,
Whole or Manufactured.

All kinds ofGrain bought at office.

Exchanges Flour for Wheat.

 

 

OFFICE and STORE, -
Bellefonte.

MILL, -
46-19-1y

Bishop Street,

- + + ROOPSBURG.  
  

 

(URTIS Y. WAGNER,

 
  

 

Fine Shoes.
 

 

 

QPRING SHOES

 

 

MOST STYLISH,
MOST SUBSTANTIAL,

AND :

CHEAPEST AND BEST
SHOESfor the money ever brought
to Bellefonte.

THE WALK- OVERS,

A stylish line of Ladies Shoesis

the

CROSS AND BUCKER,

an $8.00 style for $3.00, See them.    

 

| POWERS SHOE CO.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Spring House Decorations.

SECHLER & CO.

  

Stock is always the best.

sui you.

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream,

Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im-

ported Edam, SBapsago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars.

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

The New pack of Canned Goods are

now in store.

PRUNES are fine this season. We

have some good fruit at 5c. per 1b., and

finest goods at 10c. 12¢. and 15¢.

New Crop Florida Oranges 40c. and

50c. per dozen.

White Almeria Grapes, finest pink

tinted stock.

Domestic Grapes in baskets.

Finest Cranberries.

Celery.

Sweet Potatoes.

Lemons.

Bananas.
Table Raisins.

Nuts and Confectionery.  
43-1 Bush House,

New Advertisement. .

SECHLER & CO.

 

===GR OCERS—

We are constantly receiving new invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our

If you are looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-

clés in the Grocery Line we have them all the time and at Prices that will

A few of Our Seasonable Specialties are

——MINCE MEAT.—

We ‘are now making our Genuine

Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends

who have usedit know just what it is.

THE BEST THATCAN BE MADE

and the price 1224¢. per pound.

Finest Olives.

Table:Oil.

Pickles.

Ketchups.

~ ‘Sauces.

Mushrooms

Salmon, :

Logsters. a

Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel
We can name only a few of the lead-

ing items, Come and shop through our
stock. + You will find goods to supply all
your wants.

 
SECHLER & CO.

 BELLEFONTE,PA.

 

TT
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NewAdvertisements.
 
  factory at Bellefonte. A to

wae poly S. D. RAY.

 
 

 

0
THE
PUBLIC.

ECKENROTH ano MONTGOMERY.
TO

THE

PUBLIC.
 

    WE are entirely at your service in the submission of many new and

Exquisite Designs in Wall and Ceiling Paper, Plain and Fancy

“Borders and other Necessaries for interior decorating. Hd

We are confident we can please you in this regard, equally cer-

tain as to our ability in applying papertothe wall or ceiling.

It is almost invariablythe feminine partner of the household

menage whom we serve. Who but sheselects the interior decorations.

to the satisfaction of all concerned. As wall paper furnishers and

general interior decorators we court the opinion of woman of taste.

They know the good from the bad.
Ladies we await your call with confidence,

A word in regard to painting. Weuse the best lead and oil in

all our work, we have the best mechanics that can be had in town,

our graining cannot be beaten and we make aspecialty of finishing

hard wood ofall kinds in the best ofstyle.

Give us a trial and be convincedof what we say.   46-9

f IRLS WANTED.—A dozen girls
wanted at once to work in the shirt

 

|ANTED-TRUSTWORTHY MEN
. AND WOMEN to travel and advertise

for old established houseof solid financial stand-
ing. Sampss $780 n year and expenses, all payable
in cash. No canvassing required, Give reference
and enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
Address Manager, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

1 Ha AR a 4 : © 46-16-16w

 

JYXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters, tes-
L tamentary on theestate ofWilliam Harper,

deceased; late of Bellefonte, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned they. equest all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted tosaidestate
to make immediate paymentand those having
claims against the sametopsreentthem: duly.
authenticated by law forsetil hp pot
a ony = STY A.HARPER.
46-17-66 1 oLn i ©“JAREDHARPER,

oF a10¥agn pl | :Executors.

 

HERIFF'SSALES.
By virtue of writsof Fieri Facias issued out of

‘the CourtofCommonPleas of Centre Co., Pa.,
and to medirected, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in the och of

| Bellefonte, Pa. tories Gunn

© SATURDAY, MAY ‘25th, 1801
i © 0a 10:30 a, m.

All that certain messuage tenement and tract
of land situate in Spring {hoy College)township,

unCentre county, Penna. ded and described
as follows : Beginning at a heap of stones in a
‘line of land of John Aters late of Thomas Wistar,
surveyed in the name of John Fries,thence south

‘|. 56 degrees west 26315 perches to apost, thence
‘south 35 degrees east 123perches toa post, thence
‘byNittany ErORDLeTsBarth56 oeoesmst ‘26814
perches to astone heap, thence north 35 degrpes
west 123 perches to theplaceof inning, con-
taining191 acres and 16 perches and allowancé be
the same more or less. = his. aid
.. Thereon erected: a two storyframe dwelling
house, large bank barn andother out-buildings.

ized,taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Robert Valentine. $id Fat
| Terms oF 8are:—No deed will be acknowledged
until purchase money is paid in full. pi  CYRUS BRUNGART,
46-1€-3t Sheriff
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